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1 Teachers Undaunted By Revolution In Student Drei S d Y on l I Dress
an-

By SYLVIA HOLMES marizes the evolution of stu- nothing short of a revolution wardrobe of the early and Logan remembers a near ac- for comfort as well as style. seem to cause any dismay on wear, They are wearing
£ & RODNEY DODSON dent dress during the past few in styles taht’s taken place  mid-sixties, to the mod, cas- cident when a girl got her They stated that Kings Moun- the part of the three faculty jeans, a lot of sneakers -

un- “tr : decades. during the past four years or ual, ‘“‘now’’ look of the 70’s slips caught in a car door, tain High does not have a re- members interviewed, having bright colored shirts are big.
ded Ss gone from bluejeans so, is quite a visual shock, but putation for extremely faddish * between them a total of 77 Miss Logan commented on
Hon to bluejeans,” is the way Even the casual observer going back farther, 20 or 30 Mrs, Juanita Goforth in her or way-out styles, Students years experience teaching, how attractive the colors forday Principal Jake Atkinsonsum- would have to have noticed From the “Ivy League” years, what changeshavetak- 23rd year of teaching in the are usually considerate in z boys are,

en place, English Department, and Mrs. their mode of dress. As long Current hair stylesare long,
Suzy Howard in the Business aga student is neat and clean long, long! Girls are wear- They have notes relativelynoe We talked with threeteach- Departmentfor 22 years also in appearance, his fashionis ing the long straight hair few Afro hair styles within0g ers at Kings Mountain High recollectthe full skirts, tight usually acceptable, which has been in style for the student body.

Kay Yio have seen the fads come sweaters, boy’s penny loafers i some time now, The ultra-
and go. and beltless jeans, and crew Dress codes here are min- curly or ““frizzy’’ look is onet,

cuts, imal, Boys must wear socks, the scene too, and a few wal smindhi Ssdiarsnl, Miss Helen Logan com- and shoes must be worn by shags, Boys are wearing hair can’t judge a student b iigs mented about the styles she Freedom ofpersonal expres- all students, Otherwisethere long, and this is quite acc- he or she wears y
oF has observed during her 32 sion is possible through are few rules and it is the eptable to the teachers, pro- .

ro- years as guidance counselor, dress, and individuality now very extreme, such as too vided it’s neatand clean, Mrs, ; ‘ ‘x The one she detests mostwas predominates; whereas, eight short, or too tight that will Howard went so far to say Many American high school
= the very full mid-calf shirt years ago, in theearlysixties create any complaint. short hair on a boy now looks students do not realize that
ok worn with layer upon layer styles became uniform and somewhat odd, Europesignschool Stienswh

everyone strived to lookalike Complaints about dress are . a uniform y high school. usu-
ra- of graduating petticoats and iD ‘Name brand” clothes. customarily dealt with by the The girls are wearing very ally of one predominate colora hoops, She recallshowskirts Prestige lables createdsnob- Dean of Girls. Surprisingly little jewelry and make-up, Everyone then looks alikeandbig stood out so far that it became bishness and pressure to con- enough, it is more often found Most of the jewelry is of the all competitiveness and ind-

difficult for girls to pass one form, In those days every- that complaints originate peace-symbol variety, and in ividuality in dress is elimin-another on the stairs and al- one ‘‘dressed-up’’ for school. from fellow students rather make-up, the emphasis is on ated
most impossible for them to Now, it’s fashionable to than faculty, the eyes. The girls are very v
take their seats in class ‘‘dress-down’’, emphasis is creative in their use of color,

’ upon comfort and casualness. 2 ama lines, mascara, etc,
There are many high school :

= Tuis Lalisulerfag Sie Our panel of teachers admit girls who are currently going Hip-hugger pants are the Br.Stanley Hardin
ck to the mid-fifties, Miss i . C PHYSICIANthat the students now dress braless, but this fad did not current craze amontthe girls, i

These, worn with body shirts 518 DeKalb St.
are predominate, The teach- Shelby, N,C. 28150

° ° Janet Boyles ers haven't noticed as ext-

Kings Mountain Lynn Downey resis 0 clange In Hs boys Phoses82727)
Mike Emery

. Phillip Carroll

H h H Cheryl Costner
1g onor 0 Nancy Hord

Larry Hamrick

Faye Lockridge
Fy 1 a Kaye Lockridge
a A’’ HONOR ROLL Norma Morrison Pam Martin
A SENIORS Sue Ann Murray Patricia McKee
for Pamela Nicholson Barbara Medlin

om fe Lynn Bridges Vick Owens John McGill
oy } oe Ruth Davison Gerald Owensby Curtis Salmons
bi Par Joe Deal Ray Parker Jodi Smith
aay, SN Tim Echols Gilbert Patrick Debbie Strickland
ome ¥ ind Carolyn Mitchem Curtis Patterson Joy Wells
for th Jackie Nicholson Steve Plonk

Beverly Plonk Deborah Porter :

rnor Betsy Ques yLawAmith MarshallAdamsellie D, Sm
lear UNIORS Karla J. Smith Janice Alexander " N

J : Shelia Lu Smith Janet Alexander j Qaal
Irelou Easley Solid state, ~—|Terry Barrett :Us John Plonk Shelia JouAn Smith Becky Bell AC/DC police, Be ToT | oN

will SOPHOMORES: Jane Talbert Scott Bennett short wave PR) =
or’s Terri Echols Elaine Tria Larry Biddix portable radio

can Kenneth Farias Jean 1uryer 8200ini Wit iwin
rey Jimmy Fitts Mary Turner Say od Sor speakers,tele-
ning Donna Jones BeenNotes Lope scopic antenna

°
e, Typical %ipigdisplay a variety of typical 1971 fashions Cynthia Robinson Ro Nor Russell J, Cloninger for FM/VHF.

de. The students are (left to right) Mark Eaker, 10th grade; Vickie FRESHMEN: Grafton Withers ivpanooh Fashions Johnsonbayh, 11th grade; Emma Littlejohn, 11th; and Judy Ross, Denise Collins Kay Wright oh ~ oH 1
: 12th, (Mirror Photo By Rodney Dodson.) Karen Leigh Hinton oy EsAn Myra McGinnis JUNIORS: Myra Griffin

il
David Scott Moss Steve Allen jonHam RADI( )Letitia Adams

* Jeanie MauneyBarbara Sipe Enrolled In Honors Program B HONOR ROLL Lysusiann Dennis Pruitt
am- SENIORS: Dianne Bolin Toni Kevin Queen 23

erve A King’s Mountain student Sophomore honors students of freshmen students will be Cynthia Kaye Alexander Janet Bridges Kelly Ross $
nally gy s among the 76 students en- are able to choose either a invited to participate inhon- Nancy Bagwell Sam Brodnax Lisa Sherrer

\ rolled in the Honors Program tutorial, in which a small ors program turorials during Adrian Beam David Caldwell Mike Sisk
rces at the University of North group of students explore a the spring semester. Helen Bees David Collins Sissy Smith
d by Carolina at Greensboro for selected theme with a faculty The honors program pro- Debbie Blanton Shelia Dixon Micheal Whitakes =
now the fall semester of the 1971- member, or aninterdisciplin- vides one hour credit each Steve Boheler Mark George Wesley Young Big-sound radio that (4)

y the 72 year. ary seminar which deals with semester for sophomoresand Diana Bridges Myron George operates on battery or WS
: a theme that cuts across de- three hours credit each sem- Kathy Burns Vernon Gillispie house current. Com- I I A [LA

mes She is Barbara A, Sipe, a  partmental lines, ester for juniors and seniors, Kytrina Burris Carol Goforth plete with shoulder I j i
ns sophomore, daughter of Mr, : KapieSam Vickie Lynne Huskey GOLDEN GLEAMS strap case and gift box. li fh

y and Mrs, Junius F, Sipe, Rt.1 Juniors are offered a se- Beck Saran Janet Lee Hunt wal fp
ery Box 207-A, and is majoring  minar dealing with the at- Rescue Squad aa Frank Humphreys Whether therefore ye eat, or SEE
or in Spanishand LatinAmerican tempts of the human mind to Chay Cornell Vicky Loftin drink. or whatever yedo,
fale, studies, She is participating understand itself and the hu- During the past week the Libby Dye Robert Maner do all to the glory of God. JEWEL BOX
900 in the sophomore honors tut- man situation, Seniors are Kings Mountain Rescue Squad K yok Joe Morrow -1 Corinthians 10:31, fy ay Gladden hill] x reoe orial program at UNC-G, enrolled in a seminar which made eight trips to the Kings Barbara Green Jenny Phillips tn (an 140 W. MAIN STREET, ALBEMARLE f ”
ne allows individual study under Mountain Hospital to trans- Bart George Kathy Nicholson Man is often vainglorious 2 982-2511 SucuERCILOle~ Honor students take special tlie guidance ofafacultymem- port patients and one to Gas- Madiline Hines Laura Plonk boul ‘his : (-courses in addition to work ber, 1on Mamecrial. auoWerod o Johnny Peterson about his contempt o : : ; rr

3 » Ansyered one Randy Harrilson T Shirl glory. USE OUR CUSTOM CHARGE AND LAY A WAYrelated to their degree re: wreck call and one false Clif Hicklin ommy Shirley ! .
quirements, The program is Forty-seven sophomores, alarm, stand-byduty was con- Billy H Frankie Stokes -St. Augustine. TR
supervised by an Honors 17 juniors and 12 seniors are 40ted’ for one ye park Dara use Nancy Wiesener i

hot Council composed of 10facul- Involved 10 the honors pro- gop ang five ball games for Phyllis Hullender Elaise Wright sksk sksksksiesete steok sleek oksksskeskoskskesksksskeskokokokskskokokskkokskskokokskole
ty members, Superior acad- gram out of an undergraduate t held at J SOPHOMORES *llemnt of 5 145. UNC-G e tournament held at John Julia Huskey : Xx

Some emic achievements in a pre nto pL: Gamble Stadium Saturday Th Shelia Ada *. eresa Jones e. ms
aged requisite for admission to the Hloclas OVErLDpraduaie The squad traveled 250 miles Meredith McGill Tony Baliles | Py
Deck program, . cled umber and stood 347 man hours on Terri Martin Tony Beam %* cC H ¥duty, trips, and meetings, Jackie Metcalf Pamela Boheler * *
Irces a Debra Bolin * *
r the * x

tion, * c *
week * *sur- Regular ¥ x
The * *

%% Passbook Full P x |nt in . : ~ *been Saving 349% u ay : SPECIAL *

oté Certificate * R k x

id * Boston Rocker :
Open an account with any amount * E 5 *

ther: any time, Withdrawals are per- * Reg, 81,9 SAVE 5.20 *
ors mitted at any time, all interast 4 10  ] 1 *Ans pai gasterly, This is2 ideal Minimum Investment $100 with add- * . ¥on ayieson or any member y idions in multiples of $100, In- Foe SbTeo of the family, terest paid quarterly, Withdrawals * TODAYS MARCAL *bea

at any time, : * . *the 3 Girl Xmas Wrap b
* *

; his % 5 ROLLS 26’ WIDE *

ik P Saving : * Pant xes : assbook - Bonus Saving * 17¢ *
% Saving Saving %% Certificate Certificate * Hose —%

a Certificate x LADIES 3
e Sth Mininum investment of $5,000 with Mink investment of $10,000 with x *

addition in multiples $1,000 one year hum investment o ,000 w He 99ating Fok secais. Who ddéire the. ins maturity with automatic renewal additions in multiples of $1,000, * ¢ Brown Loafers x
venience and simplicity of regular Mininun, investment of $1,000 with Dividends are paid quarterly, Cer- Tvo year maturity with automatic * *
passbook saving, but can provide addtions of $100, all interest paid tificates earn from date of invest- renewal, Dividends paid quarterly. ® 1 99 *

; quarterly, This cert earns 4 3/4% ment. Withdrawals made prior to Certificates earn from date of in- ® %led a a 90 notice of withdrawal to earn d ment

ting a higher rate of dividends, Min- Vith 8 Bonus of 1/2if left for 6 12 qualifying period are subject to ve :thent.Withdrawals madeprior % . ¥y months, maximum penalty of 90 days in- e To
here inums of $100 with additions in terest Ee Funds immed- subject to manimum penalty of 90 * Time MAPLE ROCKER %e for multiples of $100, Dividends are . . *pney iately available, days interest forfeiture. Fund im- x . . %*

y mediately available, * T |] Childs Chair xX

os : e 5
rt in * $997 *

polls 3% m SN ount x ASSORTMENT Xx

on am * ; :That ¥ Doll Aluminware :
e it, -% :percolator , 3 Pc, Kettle, Sauce Pan ¥*
s to Savings & Loan Association Xx Sauce Pan Set, with Lid, *

x $12.91vear 300 West Mtn. Street * . 99¢11,” * Each
*
Tosseressessetteekkkkekekkkeke 


